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Rou1in.l{ # 46 69-70 
PRES lllEN'I ,\l.3ERT \;. BRO,,N 
°"Resolution 
#39 T969-1970 
tHE F.'\CVL"IT SEX/,TI:. llec~t ing on Feb ru<J I''; 17, 1370 
(Da t e) 
x I . Fo'Cu:::tl. r(!SOlutlvn (A.ct of Deter:rlln...-.ticn) 
[! . Re.cQn1nend<lt1.:in (t'r.ging ch~ fitness of) 
lII , O::h~r (Notice. Re.quest .. Repcrt, etc, ) 
St:aJECT: "l" { I nconp I ete) GrilJes 
Dr. Davis proposerl the fo l l0'1,ling insert ions i n the r l rst sentence oi the second 
~a rdt)r::ip 1. /.r.n II I n gr ade become<; . • . changed or un l ess a t:r i tten extens i on hi!S 
oeon :, ·es1::nted b',· the inst r uctc r of the co,,rse 
(see. attached page for document wi th chanqes ) 
TO: THE FACULTY SENATE 
rno:-1, 
R3: 1. m:crsrm; ,u,o ,.cno~ TAKEN ON POR.'!AL RESOLUTION 
n. ur. 
(!J ;,ccepted. Effective D.ltc Spring Semester 1969-70 
'jf. Deforrad Eor d!scuoslon \litlt Lhe Faculty Senato on, ______ _ 
c , Unacccp t;.;.ble fot' the reaaot\!I con ta!.ncd in Lhe l'I ttachc>.d explanation 
I), Rece:lv1~d ;Jnd acknowledged 
b. Com.,ent : 
for undergraduates only. Rosponsibl:lty for enforce,nenl and 
inlple!ncn liltion11\':tth i:he 'Jap.:1ttn1ent Ch11!rm?!:t 
r <-.s I<-
DlSTRI.nU"ClON : V 1C(l- t'r<.'S1dcnts; ,i-1.:.-e'e-,, . .!.;··<!~' ./.?,...t_, ~r~- ... -;( .... 
/(J~-- tt/.,P=r-
Oth~l:6 ,".lR td~otlficd: , 
Di l'I tr ibi1 tion Date:. ---~ 2/;....::·~:..c,7 /'-;,"'"---- ---/ 
Sl[;n<d:. ______________ _ 
['ret;idi:nt of the Col1ega 
!l~te R,ece!v.::d by thl! s~n.:ttt> :. _ _ _____ ______ _ 
 ( "1 11 (lnccrnp \e:e) Crados 
A~ 11 l 11 grade ·nus.:: be removed no l ..1tef thnn nid-st~:nesL~r of tho next 
S'Jcc.?c::I i ng se.11os tert• un 1 css 011 exter.s ion i !. 9tu .. 1 L~d b•t the f ac,1 I ty 
ir-emocr, 
/,n 11 11' grade oc<::O'lle!; an 11E11 ;ri.ldc 1.;n 1 esr. other,,i se c;,angcd. or ur.t es s 
a \ .. rlt tcn cx::e.ns,on has beco 9resen:ed by the ir.-.;tructor of ttle 
course. Al 1 11 1.i grades recorded on the student' s t r anscript nust be 
acconpllnled by t1 staten:cr,t deta i 1 i,g the •.·:ork to be compieted pri or 
to the renova l of the 1' I' ' 9 radc, 
* Sunwer sessions arc not considered rcsular ~cadem ic sewesters for 
Lhe purpose. of making wp "I" grades. 
